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C O U R S E  I N  C O M M E R C E  
i 12) 
A N  ROINN O I R E A C H A I S .  
(Department of  ducati ion.) 
BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAfSS. 
(Technical Instruction Branch. ) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXA%lINS TLONS. 
1933. . 
TYPEWRITING. 
(Seaand J3;es-r.) 
Enter gout Exmnbtian Number in the spa08 povicbcl on 
sh&tfof pager supplied to you asld your I%&dmti& 
Ntimbw and ~ubjecf of examination on t.he env- @=aP"ided' 
-You must not have with you any book, notes, or +ibbK@- 
. . , , 4 1  Paw* 
You are not allowed to wri& OP make any marks upon 
p u r  pper of quwtions. 
You mus2 mt, under any circ&@nces w @ a @ ,  s e ? p y  
80 or o o d c & t e  with another candidate ; and +$ 
wtb  of fba snbject of the ex~mim$io1n m?y 
or given. 
&*,* %5 
You must mmain mated 1mt3 your work h been 
tflkm up, and theii leave the ';~xahtiofi-robrn qubfily. 
You will not be p d t t d  to Lmve befor@ the expiration 
cd tw&y zdnuw from the be- crl. fbe  tion on, 
and IoPill not be re-admitted c d k  hav@ o m  left the room. 
If YOU b& 0f th- d815, USe &ny U& m6LnS, 
you are liable to be Wai&d fmm the ~ 6 ~ ~ ~ t i o n ,  d 
yoTlr ax$.~inafion may be oa~ce&d by the Deprtmenk. 
One h r  i a  ahwed fm thW pp. . 
,l 
8 
Qu'esfion 2. Rule up and &play effeotively the following 
*tR,menf :- 
I M ~ E  FREE STATE RECEIPT8. 
Question 3. Type the Account S&s belaw aad make 
jb oarbon copy :- 
Amount Sdes of 66 Cwks fine Lard ex 8.8. " Pauline." 
aold by Smith Broa., London, on wcount and at the Eislr of 
Mwsrs. WiIlhm & Go., New York. 
1923-24 . . 
1924-25 . . 
-1926-26 . . 
1926-27 . . 
3927-28 . . 
1928-29 . . 
,1929-30 . . 
1930-31 . . 
# 
cwL. qm. 
Gross Weight 1% 0 
Tam 28 2 
owt. \/ Deduot Charges a*nd Co-ion on- 
h i & t  as per BIL $15 15 8 
, Miwine h a n w  . . 4 8 8 
. (2ustornshes .. 0 1 5  6 
Unloading, ~eighhg,*c&. 5 12 6 
Expense8 of b1.e . . 2 10 8 
Fire ~ m m m  . . 13 13 0 
Brokerage 76% . . 24 18 10 
C o ~ s i o ~  3% .. 9 1 9  6 
Smith Brothers* 
London* 
s:&o. E. 218t B-¶ f 933. 
i28 madw.1 
[24 masks.] 
Customs 
~(,OOo) 
- 
8,108 
7,896 
6,948 
6,862 
6,686 
7,272 
7,206; 
7,446 
Wrib the n m b r  of tihs .guw&n before ewh msm. 
Question 1. Make a t y p d t e n  copy of the fo1lowing 
notice :- 
Excise 
e( ,ooo) 
9,352 
7,418 
6,390 
6,641 
6,674 
6,848 
6,489 
6,231 
STATUTORY NOmGE TO CREDITORS. 
h o m e  Tax 
and Super Tax 
f49W) 
6,399 
6,871 
6,668 
6,184 
4,309 
4,186 
4,W2 
4,103 
Noth  i s  hereby given, pursuant to 8btuC;s 22 and Vlo.. 
Cop. 35, thp% sU persons claiming to be mditon, of, m other- 
wise to have my claim or d-d against the Estate and 
eff8cb;s ~f fh0 ahv~mmed James Du.me, who died on %he 
81st deg of Januap9^ > 1933, are hemb mqnired, on or before 
of mesh 
ff the 20th dry of 1833, to funJs . (in &thg) pafoi~dw 
s&d demmdt~ $0 bbs und61"@p@$ &&&am 
fm ths Adm.Mptatrix, whom 3[athr1 of Ad-~koll, 
of fhd, &tab & @aid -wed wee g w d l t d  hrth d_ tihe 
Ekinipa3 Frobite Rqgiistry of the High Cot& of Jut&% 
Eim~m, on the 21st day of Fsbm8try, l B B b  '.' 
And Notioe is hemby further given %ha* 
soth h r  of Mamh, 1933, the said A m ~ x  
to &tmhte Bhs h* of &be mid Baw&d, ha 
to th. china of ahioh nofiw and perkkt 
h n  given .a~s above r q u W .  
